
THINK IT OVER-M

Think it
Lot tho boy think it over
pet a Suit to suit him,,
Consult his wishes and y
you'll always come to us

Boys' Suits,
In every hue and colorin
and neatness. All price.

Men's Suits,
In all tho new shades fo
a well made garment.

Men's Furnishing
New Neckwear, Underwi
things one could ask f
EVERYTHING.

*

M.Gutm;
Retail Department Mali

J^=»A complete Base Bal

REAL ESTATE. |
FOR ZRZEHSTT. |

A Month.
No. 12? Fourteenth street 125 0«i
N 317 Main street 15 (-0
4-roomed house In rear of No. 120
Fourteenth street .

'

No 2«T Alley B 7W:
No. .M Eighteenth street 13 w
No .m Eighteenth street luw
No. » Seventeenth street. 3 rooms.... 7 SO
No. Hi"? Elisabeth street 7 w
No. l.;9 MoColloch street. 2 rooms.... 5 «X>
No. JjlO Main street. 2 rooms 6 no
No. 3S Ms In street, t rooms, with
tree use of both rases s 00

No. » .wain ttrcei, o nwiui», wuu

fw u.-e of both gases 13 10
No JT. Main street, saloon with bar
nxtures and 4 room*, or 12 room*.
if desired

No. liCS McColloch street |!S oo
No. 1!1» Alley H7 00
No. 51 South Tork street *» 00
No. U South York street IS 00
No Si'1 Alley H. 5 room*..- !# 00
No. 147 Fourteenth street. both gases.
hot water and bam 20 00

No. JW2 Main stre*r. S rooms d 00
No. « Sixteenth str*ft, nor« room.... 20 00
No 151 Thirtv-thir'i street, atore room « 00
Four-roomed houses Crescent Place.. 7 00
Twelve-roomed residence, 5Vi acres
around. EdRlngton'a Lane

No 2303 Alloy B. 100
I rooms rear of Mission Sunday
school. Eighteenth street C 00

Three room*. Pleasant Valley 6 00
FOR SALE.

Residence Fifteenth' street. *4.000.
Residence Fifteenth stred. S2.1MU.
No. 191S Main street. fl.Tiw.
No. 422 and 422Vfc Market street.
No. K Seventeenth street, * rooms, both

r«ei.
No. 3T0 Main street.
Sixteenth street residence. *4.500,
No#. 4C£ and 454 National road.
Counters and shelving. No. 101 Thirty*

third street.
No. 92 Sixteenth street.
Lot on South Front street
Six-roomed house. Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY. ,

Real Estate Agent. Cpllector, Notary Pub.
lie and Pension Attorney, No. 102 Marketstreet. myl

FOB SALE.
Splendid house, 12 rooms and large hall.

*itn large lot. Chapllue at.. Fifth ward;
ct-ap on easy terms. \
House. » rooms, brick, and hall, llth

it. easy term*, Jtf.'/Oo.
house. 4 rooms. r»th st., |70o.
Hon** ti room*. Jacob st.. Centre Wheel*

u-.s, easy t#rmH, *l>,0.
House. * roonui ait«i hall, Market street.

Ctntre Wheeling, cheap, 9L2bO.
iptendld n'Op. vise for dwelling. 16th at.
!=i lendld uldtf. site far dwellini;, 14th at.
House, 5 looms, 24th at.. I1.40U,
House. s rooms and hall, with all modern

Jr-rovemcnt*. Chapllne St.. Centre
Wheeling, 15,500.
House, 7 rooms and hall. 16th at.. 92.700.
}ii u«e. s rooms. IJth St., 11.4'X).
House. i room*. In Uelvedere add.. SW.
House. U rooms and store room. Main

it near 21st SC.. lot 44x122 ft., J3.LOO.
7 rooms, hal and large lot. 14th

it. u
Houw. 7 rooms and 6-roomrd house In

rear: :.jt :»'xi2:t ft., ISth st.. ROOO.
Mm;**. 7 rooms, brick. with hall. Jacob

it centre Wheeling: chenp. J2,.?w.
House. 6 rooms, brick. Koft st., 6th ward.

E.
!';.':te, 7 rooms, N.' Market St.: cheap.
:'«»« on Uml st.. Belvedere, 9225 each.
>l-.i «« ! mom*,' Wll««on St., Centre

ft' r r.s; easy terms. 9£W.
Hi.'if'-. rooms and attic, Jacob at, 9th

sard. 11,450.
Hou««», 14 rooms, brick. I5th st.. fft.509.
H :» rooms. Martin'u Kerry, O.,

r..' r m easy terms.
S r«»otns nnd S-roomed house In

r.sr. V st »:. 7th and 8th sta.. I*.*'.
H «\ > rooms and hall, bath nnd both

ta"-. ,iar<j!» »t.. bet. 13th and 15:h. Jj.St".
Buslrry property on Market st. at mod*

tru prl< e
II" V.'\ MO. 1500, 8.M0 and 92.S00 to loan

ei real estate.
-* four mom and storeroom. North
X fjienn. on en«y terms. 92,9").

hoii!>e. * room*, with large lot, at
T n-ton J-an*, $2,500.

NE3BITT & DEVINE,
Tel. 641 1739 Market Street/

apU__

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE
-." iraMc rejdd'-'iico and business

-1.1 r Main and Tenth »trr»stii.
i"i?' mil street. J rooinn. brick.

rtentb j»tre««t, lot .t9xl3) foot.
lO'-n In IMra?«.int Valley.
n.! lfvj Seventeenth *treot.
itucky Mreet, 4 room*.

i' mis and J dwellliiK* renting for
-Mil, corner Market and

paya U per cont.
K't'i: 5:v rm*et. lot 30x140 feet,

i' .,u Virginia strebu All
*; priro low.

C upline street, large brick
>sth >«trce». 7 room* and stable.
17th *trrrt, H rnotnit nnd etable.

>nr- .Mr.In and Sixteenth atreeu
M'li Mn-'-t, 7 roo»nn anil bath.

| ftret, 7 room*.
'* '.iiaidine utre^t. 9 ro im*.
M 4!n irirtween 23(1 and 23d St*.

' ..on Xortb WabtJh *tio*tf»owhh eadway. ronidonco of J.
£ c h»Mi. y «q

North York utreet.
?' » indlnnn Ht.. 7 roomi, modern.
* Wnbarli St., ; room*. clieap.

,i. Pleanant Vnll«»y.
Vermont street. 4 roonm; lot SSxlOO

..f.. on xnrih Main 8L
MONEY TO LOAN.

rineharT& tatum,
The City Wank Duildln*.

phono J '. ap2l

TO LET.

Business Property.
_yr'* r.io»with arrond and third
r nojoining flion* * Tlioma*'. Htor«
*1 i« put in drill-'.inn)* repair.

!' »! 1*7 litllMlnif No. 10 Twelfth

loom on Fourt»wnth utrrnt for

To Ixmn on K^nl F>t*to 8i»curlly.

O.OLP (b 52SA.TSrra,
- 'L 3<) Fourto*nth Btr^frt.

1/ VJ.KV DESCRIPTION OK
,J * uook. Job. Nowapnpnr nnd Poai,,rl'» it111iff 11one a*. Itiworubl" Kale* «t tna
'* '* jriH I'bjktiko orrnt Mwlvro
^ 1 «liia ?nMift* N'aw Tjro* mi UtullliU

. QPTMAN d? 00. '

O^er.
too. I Le knows where ho can i

is well probably- as you do.
our own better judgment and ,

i i

g, combining taste
s.

r men wio admire

IS,
ear and all corrcct and dressy
jr. RIGHT PRICES FOR

an&Co.,
it and Twelfth Streets.
1 Outfit with oafih Boy's Suit

AMUSEMENTS.
Attraction*, Putt ami l'rrsrut, nt the

Thra'm niiil *:hcr Hrinrti.
AVE you seen the

UjA _JH ''curative sense
doubtless many «»f
you have. ,n 11 "l"
,-ra' one* al Wheel'T|H'"» on NVednesgreater

numbers,
i! better advnntjH
more surprising

JBb 'irnl ^nfrtalnlng
^ -ondltions than he

v«*r before- !» n seen. How so?
Why because at the place and on the
day and date given he will Immensely,
marvelously and hilariously materialize.and the two most celebrated and
most sagacious. separate herds of him;
one of which is the original and only
Adam Forepaugh herd, and the other
that of Sells Brothers; both appearing
simultaneously and each perfectly and
surprisingly Illustrating the method* i
and results of different schools of train- t

Ing. The united and rival mammoth*
and midgets of their sagacious species. \

Including centenarians and babies from
A«la. Africa. Ceylon. Borneo, and Sum-

atra:elephant soldiers, comedians,
clowns, dudes, soloists, equilibrists,
dancers mountebanks, athletes, actors.policemen. prise fighters,
waiters, wheelmen, racers, musicians. 1

aldermen, tumblers, acrobats and mimles:battalions, quadrilles.pyramids and
school of elephants; histrionic companiesand Individual stars. Many of these
colossal creaturrs have been In continuousactive training for at least half a

century and have reached a status of
unprecedented proficiency. They of
themselves are two great shows.and yet
but one stupendous feature In a double
aggrecatlon of the biggest menageries,
circuses and hippodromes In this or any
other country. Everybody ought to see
thetn. and doubtless almost everybody
w 111.

To-night at the Grand Opera House {
the well known Gonzales opera Con;-

"

pany. the organization that creat
such a favorable impression at itr j- <
cent appearance here, will open a two
week's engagement. The company H '

stronger than ever liefore and will no
doubt appear t.» crowded hous-s during f
the ensuing fortnight. Manager Feinlerdeserves cordial support for his en- i
terprise in giving his patrons such a

high class attraction at the tail-end of (
the season when good attractions are
sometimes f».\v and far between. "Glr- (
ofle-Glrofla" Is on the card for to-night.

Tlir Wrathrr for April.
Mr. C. Schnepf. the druggist, furnish- '

es the following report of the weather |
during April There were five clear '

day* dnrlng the month, fifteen whl« h ;

were fair and partly cloudy, one cloudy *

without rain. It rained mi seven days.
and on two days snow Mi. The high- *

est temperature whs »a degrees, on th**
18th. and th" lowest 26on the 3rd. Aver- \
age temperature. 00.4: av> rage temper- ,

ature for the same month last >vai. }
51.9. Rain fall. 4 Inches; same r.i »; ;) t
in 1855, 2.1fl Incite*. *i nere were ma ^

thunder storm* during the month".

Two Itnimnnyi.
Yestenliiy Chief of Police Bennett rr

reived word from Fairmont to be on th"
lookout for two "boy* who had taken It
Into their hrtad* !. *ee Mm''thine of the
world. They disappeared from their
homo two day* ago and were thought
to he headf I for this city. They :»r

fifteen year* of age. One wn* drensed In
n blank suit and slouch hat. and ha.<
brown hair and eyes. The other wore

rorduroy pant* and cap. and otherwise
answered to the Mm-- description.

FOR every quarter In a man'* pocket
there are a dozen lines: and to use etich
one In such a way an to derive the
greatest benflt l« n question every one

must solve for himself, We believe,
however, that no l/ftt.'r use could b- |
made of one of these quarter* than to

cxehanae it for a bottle of Chamber-
lain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a medicine that every family
should be provided with.

Tlir Until Klrlriiufllir Writ
Are.now attracting the attention of the
whole world, and the results of placer
mid quartz mining are fully equal to the
And* of nugget* In the early California
days.
Colorado. Montana. Idaho, Washing*

ton and Itrltlsh Columbia vie with earl:
other as t" the extraordinary Induce-
incuts offered to prospector:!, practical
liilner* and Investor*. I

Hy next spring the gold fever wlil
have taken possesion of thousand* of

p5f>p|e, and th- u< <t«rn roads will hav
aIT thoy can ti*/ 10 irniuipurt m« ........

hunter*.
Tn»? Chicago. Mlhrnuk*!" X- Si. J'.i'il

railway, and h< ' oniwtlns line*. I.* If
h"st rout* to all aectloji* «>f the far wont.

For furl h«-r Information, ad.lrfs.
John H. Pott. Wllllamsport. Pa.

dAw.

AT tV Jiflr "f ln'n '>f 0. A ! vi ml. r'.t
addition i., ftri>Y*H\'|||f. Saturday. May
2. a iiiiiultrr »f !«»t wn* nold. pi-rnon
wanting » pu. any of thaw |n|.«
ran buy thei.i at |»rivat«* nali» < hr«ap. on

' any P-mix. l»y ralllm: "n \V. \". I!or<\
r'liun Ik. .if* Imlldlnir. or ('

fl'TVi-y, :* I?< Market Mreel. :i.»

fhilni. r-' I'laff of name «an

"i ill CJi -ifKHvlllc, Murray'* More. Al.*Ik li.i, PhrlH* store, and Film Grove
ft. K. motor office.

m4VI FV HhlrtM for m"n. Another
l.l.«hi/1 now |,,j jUH| opened.

GEO. M. HNOOK & CO.

Ifthr Ilnliy It Colling Trrlli,
lie mire and uko that old and well-tried
remedy. MRS. WINHLOW'H SOOTHINO SYRUP for children teething- It
Boot hen the child. softens the sum*, al-
Iays all pain, cures wind colic and 1*
the heat remedy for diarrhoea. Twentyfive cents a bottle. rnwf&w j

TO ROUND THEM UPT
rhc State AuthorlticM arc After the

Sulooii'KceperM n
r

VIIO ARE SELLING 1 WHISKY
f

Judrm 9100 License In Open Competition
will* Those who Vmy the Full I«tceiiae of
SMO-Tlie Prosecution Attorney Mend* « j
Circular Letter to tlie 4'oituty Aairuori t
on the Hubject.Likely to hr n Shaking* |
Up by the Urainl Jury To day.

It has been a notorious fact that for
lomo t|me punt there were many saloon
teopors who were selling whisky on u

(100 licenie. which only permits the sale
>f domestic wines, ale, beer and drinks
>f like nature. It has worked a great Inusticeto tho*e saloon keepers who have
:he honesty to pay the full state license,
rhe assessors cannot be blamed, for
they cannot refuse to grant the $100 II>en#eto any one applying for the same
f they show a city license or have authorityfrom the board ofcommlssloncrs.
It Is pretty well known that some of
het*» saloons that sell whisky on a $100
cense are located In Fulton and In the
Kighth ward, although there are others
Jolng business In the most prominent
lections of the city.
.One saloonkeeper when asked about

;he matter by a reporter of the Intelligencerenld he knew of his own knowedgethat several saloons had been do,ngbusiness under the $100 license, and
:hat on<- had openly boasted that he was

doing It. It was th*»se reports coming
to the ears of the prosecuting attorney
that Induced him lust week to send out
i circular letter to the'eounty assewor*
for the city and country districts. 'The t
circular sent out by Mr. Howurd read us
follows: i

"My attention has been caljed to the ]
sreat number of saloon keepers who
save had no license to sell whisky dur- ;
ng the license year Just ended. I am
Informed that nearly all of those who

.

take out the $100 license sell whisky
>penly In competition with tho*» who
t>ay $350. It Is the uuty of th»* authoritiesto enforce the law and collect the Jdate's revenues. *
"You cannot refuse .to grant the $100

lcen«e to those who apply. If they have
i city license, or authority from the r
board of coimnisMonrrs, but you will "

kindly notify those who apply for the
1100 license that In cane they sell whisky (
>r other Intoxicating drinks, except do- .

mestlc wines. «Ie, l>eer nn:l drinks of 1
Ike nature. they will la* prosecuted."
From thtR It would apjH<ur that somethingwill drop when the grand Jury

meets to-day. and tnat tho««» who have
l>e<»n. celling In violation of the law will j
ae rounded up.

A suir l*nll.
On Saturday evmlnjr .Turtle" (Jlllenpy i

irmed with warrants visited the houses
)f lll-reput»» run b- Kitty I^ee, Ida Robinsonnnd Lucy Ilclniont. Toother
ivlth the mauame* twenty-throe people (
a-ere arrested. It was stated by one of 1

AuctionSal
STOCK TO BE (

Sale every day, afternoon a
seats for ladies.

W.J.LUKE
1317 WHRKE

I'DOYO
\ EXTRA
? HIGH C

| We late <

| free-no

[ WE
\ 100 Rolls of 8-wi

1150 Ms All-Wot

1100 Rolls Extra 1

S 1,000 Ms Can

\ 500 Pair Nottingbi
r
* * - r

; yo

|hous
fi TIEiCIE

bo wo:m»n that the warrants were
worn out by th" prosecuting attorney,
md na th" grand Jury meets to-day,
here w til no doubt lie further trouble
tor til* r.Aitk-H who were caught. It In
ntlmnt^'l that a number of prrsentncntAwill be made to the grand Jury
ign nsf parties who rent houses for Imnorulpurposes.

PBESIDENT 8IMF80N,
If Slirtrtla Collrsr, Drllviri nu AddrfM

o»'*TIi» Pni po«noflilf«."
Rev. J. W. Simpson, president of Ma

letacollege, preached at the United
Presbyterian church yesterday morning
0 a largo congregatlon.and In the evenngdelivered nn address to an equally
argo audience on the subject of-"The
Purposes of Life." Hev. Simpson held
:he closest attention of his hearers
hronghout his discourse, which was an

eloquent exposition of what constitutes
1 useful and Christian manner of living.
!Ie dwelt In opening at some length on
he attribute of simplicity, which he
Maimed should he assiduously cultivated.He referred to Christ's slmpllctyIn all things, which was one of his
harms. In the second place one shoulcf
ie sincere In everything undertaken in
his life. Half-heartedness would not
je crowned with permanent success.
\*o matter how humble the task or the
>ccupatlon, If entered Into with slncer-,
ty, all obstacles would be overcome and/
food results follow. The third point in
the purposes of this life was definite
onvlctlons. A man either bellevod or

le did not believe. There was no half
vay in the matter. No one can worship
"tod and be acceptable in His sight
vho did net hold unqualified convictions
is to Ills divinity and the truth and ln«
iplration of the holy scriptures. These
hree purposesof life.simplicity,slncertyand definite convictionswere thesum
:otnl of correct living, of useful and
iianly cltlxenatalp nnd Otwlly eharncior.
Phe speaker urged their cultivation and
practice, ns at the present time they
wen? f**t being lost in the liven of

Imbrlcanf
vara for n,ftck Sftt,n Ducheas,

l«H mill/ worth *5c. nt
C1RO. M. SNOOK A CO'B.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY~
(Formerly of Frew St Bertachy.)

unrral Director anil Arterial Maimer,
111C MAIN STREET. EAST SIDE.

Calls by tclepl^no anxwered day or
light Store telephone. C3J; residence. 601

KENNEDYF. FREW,
Graduate of U. 8. College of Embalming).

7oneral Director and £mbalmer,
With . . ALEXANDER FREW,

1U7 MAIN 8TREET.
Telephone 229. Residence Telephone

Ue». Frew. S17. fe»

g. mendel & co.,
11X4 MAI.V STRKKJ",

M ortitihnS.
Prompt Attention Day or Night

Tele. Callt-L'ndrrtakinir Rooms. No. S*t
3. Ed. Mendel (residence) No. IIS. R. F.
aill (Stamm Houfc). No. 1?& ooll

Diamonds, Watches,

e Jewelry, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Lamps, etc.

:losed out.
md evening. Reserved

NS&CO.,
T STREET.

uwAr
ORDINARY (
IRADE CARP

md I.nv r.fl
mu uuj vu

t Added to tl

HAVE JU5
re Tapestry Carpet, M

>1 Extra Snpei; ingrain
leavy Dnion Carpet, 1

too Matting, Good Col

11 Lace Curtains, 48 in

ur Cred

r&i
3 HOME IF

OtOTHJNO AND FPHW1B1

KRAUS
The Rfisi Men'
1X1U 1/VUt AMA. VIA

That's a statement an;
efit lies not so much in
claim. We are prepared
goods. STYLISH CLO
man, PERFECT FIT aci

WEAR a satisfied one.
That's the record we here.

Negligee Shir
Our line isnowcpmpl

Every style is represent

kraOF
CLOTHIERS ANC

BTnirrrry nvn price.

A pair of Brownie OranlL

SPITS, 6KIRT3, ETC.-PARI

Women';

II

TCA-CA
DFFER OF
ET AND MAT

rpets Free. o
le Price of the

3T RECEIV
ade and Laid, . .

Carpet, Made and Laid,
Me and Laid, . .

oriog, 40 yards to the i

chcs wide, 3! yards ion*

it is Goes
-tt» «vr> ^ <

LERRi
'tj^^ntxshie:

HIMOB-KKAOa BROS.

BROS.
's Suits.
yone can make, but the benthemaking as in proving the
to back our say so with the
THES make a presentable
omfortabie.man, and GOOD

offer our patrons for dealing

eted and is without an equal,
ed.

13ROS.,
> FURNISHERS.

1319 MARKET SUBSET.
i with every Child Suit.

bian cloak company.

5 Wear.
Elegant Designs,
Tie Best Wortonashfo

Combination Saks

Latest Styles is Sliift
Waists.

Tbionest and Daintiest
Fabrics.

Everything Fresh and
Choice.

k Parisian Cloak
COMPANY,

1130 Main Street.
GEO, t. JOHNS.

RPETj
ting/ |s
n m T £
i unarge!t
Carpet." |
'ED I
65c Per yjri |
58c p® p1 I
19C Per yard. J

,n U AO t
v"> ipi.vv

» $1.37 $

dT'l |
ANN
Z A A. T A 1 | ^
RS. |


